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BRITISH FORCES MEET WITH SUCCESS IN GERMAN E. AFRICA
Une and Give Battle to the Invaders

BRANTFORD
TWO CENTS t

Roumanian Troops Form New
SUBMARINE AENTENTE FORCES PREPARE TO 

LAND TROOPS IN ATHENS TO-DAY
SHARP WEAPON

In Germany’s Hands, and 
She Declines to Be De

prived of It.

Desperate Fighting Occurs North of 
Bucharest-Russian Forces Attack
ing Falkenhay n’s Troops Meet With 
Success

Christiania, Norway, Dec. 1.—via 
London—The Dagbladet today pub
lishes an interview with Herr Mich- 
aelis, German minister to Norway, 
outlining Germany's point of view on 
the submarine controversy with 
Norway. The minister says in part:

“Germany cannot tolerate any 
special treatment of war and mer
chant submarines by neutrals. Nor
way is the sole neutral, which by 
special instructions has conveyed 
the impression of adopting the view 
of the Entente.

“Germany is permitted by inter
national law to defend herself with 
all her powers against Norwegian 
ships carrying contraband, which 
prolongs the war; and the recent 
food crisis in Great Britain, France 
and Russia have shown that Ger- 

is on the right path. Germany 
-will not be deprived of the sharp 
weapon she possesses in the sub
marine. On the other hand, Ger
many will , always respect Norway s 
really difficult position, and the most 
we expect of really independent Nor

ia that She does not treat Ger
man warfare and German economic 
problems differently than those of 
the enemy.”

Russians Meet
With Success

—<$.—

On Roumanian Front— 

Bucharest Prepares 
for a Heavy Siege.

Serbs Repulse 
Teuton Attack

German-Bulgar Forces 
Driven Back With 

Heavy Losses.

Ultimatium for Surrender oi War Sup
plies Expires To-day - Greek Gov
ernment Takes Back Control oUPost 
Offices and Telegraphs.

V
T ondon Nov. 30.—The Roumanian troops have taken a 

stand along’the Glavatziotzu River, south of Bucharest. The 
War Office to-day reports violent fighting on this front. The 
forces of Field Marshal von Mackensen are thus almost within 
shelling distance of the southern forts which protect the capital. 
Driving along the railroad leading north from Giurgiu, vo 
Mackensen captured the town of Tsomana, 16 miles south of 
Bucharest, and a few hours later came in touch with the defend-

}mg Meanwhile the army of General von Falkenhayn is keeping 
up its pressure against the Roumanians west and north-west of 
the capital, in the centre having forced the Roumanians to fall 
back to within 37 miles of Bucharest. But here also the Rou
manians have decided to give battle and are vigorously opposing 
a further advance.

-<$>-Athens Nov. 30.—The Entente Allies are ready to begin 
the debarkation of troops at Piraeus, the P^t of Athens.

The Greek Government has retaken control of the po. 
fices and telegraph lines in Athens, Spelling the French con

trol officers.
According to an 

given assurances to
Anglo-French fleet in the Mediterranean,
maintained Friday, the date of the expiation The diplo.
^at^so^ays thatThe other hand Admiral Du Fournet has 
mat also says mat « will take to induce compliance
Kws demtd wiUnoSude forcible seizure of ,rm=.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Pctrograd, Dec. 1.—via Lon- 

don 2.11 >i.m.—The Russian of
fensive has been 
along the whole Roumanian 
frontier south of Kirlibaba, 
says the official statement issued 
to-day by the Russian war de
partment. In spite- of violent 
German counter-attacks, . the 
statement adds, the Russians 
occupied the whole range of 
heights.

Paris, Dec. 1.—11.45 a-m.— 
A violent counter-attack was 
made by German and Bulgarian 
troops on Wednesday on 
Macedonian front near Grun- 
ishte, ëast of the Cerna River 
bend. The war office announces 
that the Serbians succeeded in 
retaining all their positions ex
cept one trench.

successful the (

Entente diplomat King Constantine has 
Admiral du Fuume,. c—j

of the Admiral’s

many

<$>

The text of the war office an
nouncement follows :

“There took place Wednesday to 
the northwest of Grunishte two vio
lent counter-attacks on the part of 
the Germano-Bulgarian forces 
ainst the positions conquered pre
viously by the Serbian army. These 
attacks resulted in failure with 
heavy losses for the enemy, but at 
certain points the enemy was suc
cessful in regaining - his footing in 
certain trencher which he had-lost- 

“Yesterday bad weather preveptcd 
kny important (operations., PreliP 
has been bombarded by our avia
tors.”

way
London, Dec. 1^-The Exchange 

Telegraph Company says it has re
ceived information from Zurich by 
way of Rome, that the Roumanian 
military authorities are making pre
parations for a desperate defense of 
Bucharest. The civilian .population 
is said to have evacuated the clt$ 
and the government officials have re
tired to a town on the Russian fron
tier (This probably refers to the 
Roumanian town of Jassy, to widen 

government officials and dipio- 
said several days

eral Arz and Koevefss, on almost their 
whole front, were day and night 
struggling stubbornly against 
slant enemy attacks, 
points there was hand-to-hand fight
ing. The Russian onslaught failed 
with slight local successes which 
cannot alter tjie fact that the enemy’s 
great sacrifices were" agaln'yeaterday 
in vain. The battle continues.

"Italian theatre:
"East of Gorizia and on the Carso, 

artillery Was very'active for a time.”
Continued on page six.

-----------------
becoming attached to the 84th bat
talion, and upon the arrival of that 
unit In England, being drafted to 
the front. He is English, and unmar
ried, being a laborer by trade.

Vienna, Nov. 30, via London, Dec. 
1.__The Russians are attacking in
cessantly and in great force along 
the eastern Transylvania front in an 
effort to relieve the Roumanians, ac
cording to an official statement Is
sued by the war office. The text of 
the statement is as follows:

“Between the Uzul valley and Tar
tar Pass the Russians continue their 
attacks for the relief of the much 
harrassed - Roumanians,■ using great 
masses of men. The armies of Gen-

ag-
„ „„ withdraw ecution of my demands and will see
Germans Withdraw ave realized in spite of

London ,Dec. ^^Shîirsday^say all obstacles. French, British and 
es from Athens da ‘ anxiety Italian detachments will be landed
there is a growing at all points necessary. I will en-
in the city. The inland, deavor to avoid bloodshed but wilj
seems to have withd tores" fulfill my mission thoroughly.”
taking arras:, m.U“ltÀ "rint tne night “As I have most ample forces at 
Two regiments left during disposal I can see no reason why
WlTherdelnatches add that there the arms will not be quietly given 
was alarm in the streets Thursday up.

rcSVtes
seemed to be doing their--tmost to 
preserve order.

Th- - ;yo« Thy i1 -
nTfflrioptimism. Athens, Nov.

Insist On Demand. . 30 _The Entente Allied au-
London, Dec. 1—-An Athens des- thorities have deported from Syra 

patch to ' The Daily Chronicle tQ MaUa aboard a warship G. Dal- 
ascribes the following to Vice-Ad- ! the German consul, and
mirai Du Fournet, the allied com" | Suleyman Bey, the Turkish consul

insist absolutely upon the ex-

con- 
At severalMORE DEPORTATIONS

Courier Leased Wire.
London, Dec. 1.—It Is reported 

from Fauquemont, says a Reuter de
spatch from Amsterdam to-day that 
the male inhabitants of Hasselt and 
Lanaye, Belgium, between the ages 
2f 17 and 50, and also girls and wo- 

possessing sewing machines, ace

By

the men
to be deported to Germany.mafic corps were

to have gone.) ,Athens,Special despatches from 
dated Thursday, say there is a grow
ing state of anxiety in the city. The 
Creek garrison seems to have with
drawn inland, tating arms and mu
nitions.

FMir*W”*tenntvefL
29.—Via London,

ago

Conspicious Success For. m
British Aim in East Africa $mf|f»ICE

ery

Pte. T. Rowland.
The sad intelligence was received 

this morning by Mrs. Margaret Row
land, that her son, Pte. Thos. Row
land, formerly of the 84th battalion, 
had died of wounds in No. 4 Gen
eral Hospital, Rouen, France. Pte. 
Rowland was only yesterday report
ed wounded. His home was at 163 
Rawdon street, and he was formerly 
employed at the Massey, Harris 
plant. Sorrow weighs heavily upon 
the Rowland household, for five ot 
Its sons are in khaki at the front. 
George Rowland, a brother of Pte. 
Thos, Is at present 111 in England, 
He is with the 125th batalion.

Main Bodu of Western German Forces Repulsed n 
Attack on British Port-^Half of It Being Captur- 
ed—Huns Driven Over Ruhuote River.

Pte. Jack Breedon Killed at 
the front.

His Brave Deed During the 
Boer War.

Continued on page three.

))DIPLOMATS FACE BIG TRIAL Miss Breedon, 156 Brant avenue, 
received a telegram from the militia 
department at Ottawa, conveying 
the sad Intelligence that her bro
ther, Jack Breedon, had been kill
ed on Nov. 18th.

The deceased was a lieutenant 
In the Dufferin Rifles but went out 
west and in order to get to the front 
enlisted there as a- private. He al
so demonstrated his patriotism at 
the time of the Boer war and went 
all through that struggle without 
sustaining any Injury. During that 
struggle there was one occasion 
when it became necessary to send

__ over a heavy fire zone. Two
men attempted the task and were 
both shot down. Breedon was the 
next volunteer and he made tne 
journey there and back in safety. 
This was certainly a supreme test 
after seeing two of his comrades 
killed on a like mission. Jack 
never told the story himself; it was 
related by Mr. T. F. Best, the Y. 
MCA secretary with the Cana-

th.
On1IctZ SVTong German^force commanded by Major General Wahle, dislodged from Ta- 
bora (in the central part of the colony) came in contact with the British south of Iringa, the 
statement says “Simultaneously the enemy in the Mahonge area took the offensive against the 
British on the Ruhudje River with the evident intention of assisting the western German force 
£Strate^ British cordon and form a junction with the main German force. The attempt 

to break Through' was repulsed near Aeuiringa and the British gained a conspicuous success on 
the Ruhudje River, driving the enemy over the river with the loss of 200 killed, 82 prisoners and

booty

Are Arraigned in San Francisco on the 
Charge of Bomb Conspiracy to Dyn
amite Bridges, Tunnels and Stations
in Canada.

Pte. A. C. Ballinger 
Pte. Albert Charles Ballinger, In

fantry, has been officially reported 
admitted to the Queen Mary Military 
Hospital, at Whalley, on November, 
26. This wds the word received by 
his mother, Mrs. Agnes A. Ballin
ger, 34 Erie avenue. The nature of 
Pte. Ballinger’s wounds was not 
made known.

Wahle’s forces having lost the bulk of fts artillery and machine guns and suffering probably over 
fifty per cent, of casualties, is making eastwards for Mahenge.”

. „ i «„h- <rPS aeainst him and that he would
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. . government’s star witness.

,’S
MT&ZTSU». SS» 

Sïlï^rr ssirstR
» u„about 250 "ient^d„0ve™nment in the that Van Koolbergen was employed 

summoned by the g■ t Monday- by German officials to . r _

srwrssawsSfS-sr

sïïils ssV? s»
called “double SPY n .’t wiU be thla country, as th® charge agalns
berge,^appears, ^sa,^, ^ a wlt. Mm not extraditable.

ness.” a lt,, alleged to have.
Louis J • ot the German

been in the emp te(j immunity,

, -

someone

Pte. M. Smiley
Mrs. Smiley, Tutela P. O. receive! 

a telegram stating that her son, Pte. 
Marshal Smiley, who left here with 
the 84th Battalion, had been ad
mitted to No. 3 General Hospital, at 
Boulogne, on November 21. His In
juries according to the message, are 
wounds in the back and side.

PTE. JAS TREBBLE.
Another member of the 84th Bat

talion seriously wounded and at pre
sent confined In a hospital Is Pte. 
James Trebble, of Echo Place, whose 
condition is reported as being very 
critical. Hé is of English national
ity, 25 years of age, and unmarried. 
He was employed formerly at the 
Starch Works.

v

dlan forces.dynamite

vice, passed away within a few days 
of each other.

Another sister is Mrs. Newman, 
now in England to be near her hus
band, Major Newman, who Is in tne 
126th. Another brother is at the 
front and one Jasper at home.

The dead hero was a young man 
likeable qualities and 

most fearless disposi-

Ÿcase

L m ■
w

%i*
ity, \i 7ji \

\ u Pte. R. Pearson
Pte. R. Pearson, of Paris, was this 

afternoon reported In the official cas
ualty list as wounded.

:
' VÂ of many 

possessed a
ti0Much sympathy will be extended 

the bereaved.

Brant for dites M -/ W/,
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a Warm We 
come to the Hon. Rupert 

Guinness and Lady 
Guinness.

*tv Chauffeur 
Gives Blood

Should Extend
Pte. G. CasweU.

Pte. G. Caswell, of this city was 
reported in the official casualty U»I 
this morning as wounded. He was 
formerly a member of the 84tn 
battalion, having been drafted to tne 
front, where he was wounded pre- 

He is an Am- 
102

y
: /v k.
.APROBS lr‘Toronto, Dec.

1 __ pressure is
high over the 

Lcht southern portion
of the continent, 
while a mild dis- 

Turx'vvouSivT' w| turbance is cen- 
6XPCC1 \u&TQ^j jered north of 

Lake Superior luzzie.^|<-N^| and' another of 
more importance 
is moving north- 

near

ym/ â A'

! To Save His Employer, John 
D. Archbold, of Standard 

Oil Company.

The Hon. Rupert Guinness and 
will arrive on the viously in October.

married, and resides at
*■ r,Lady Guinness

Grand Trunk train this even 
will be met by Mayor Bowl

can,
Marlboro street.! ftgi>V VOUh 

RtrDNo',DS

BUUL FIMCH» 
' "WAM.V.

7.32
‘byK Mr W. F. Cockshutt, M. P., Mr. 

M. P. P., and others, 
will give addresses tonight^ 

the subject of

—e>—

Tarrytown, N. Y., Dec. 1.—John 
D. Archbold, president oi the Stand
ard Oil Company, of New Jersey, 
is seriously ill at his home here, fol
lowing an operation a week ago for 
appendicitis, passed a comfortable 
night and seemed better since then.

The Improvement was attributed 
to the good effects ot a blood trans
fusion operation performed to-day 
biood being given for the purpose by 
Mr. Archbold’s chauffeur, who was 
chosen after several others who vol
unteered were eliminated by blood 
tests. ___

Pte. R. Pearce.
The name o^Pte. R. R- J’earce, 

of this city was given this morning 
as dead of wounds. Word of his 
death had alyeady neen received in 
the city.

rJ. Ham,
They

in Victoria Hall on 
the Royal Navÿ and no

will be as cordial here at

■s’ X'l'V a». eastward)
( J Sablejlsland. The 

has
doubt their y, J M.i ». i’welcome^ 

elsewhere.
The general public are most cor

dially invited to attend.

weather m?mild Pte. F. Plumer.
Word was received yesterday by 

Mrs. Plumer of Echo Place that her 
son, Pte. F. Plumer, formerly of the 
84th battalion, was seriously wound
ed in the face, and at present con
fined in a hospital. Pte. Plumer en
listed here In the'summer of I9it>.

been
throughout thé 
Dominion, 

Northern Ontario and 
pro-

L“Zimmie”
ÎÎMSÆ and the Maritime

VAy».with
l V

-Are you sure it is a turkey?" Oh, yes, madam. On 

small this year.

CUSTOMS RETURNS
A big increase over the figures for 

November of 1915, are shown ^ in 
this year’s customs returns for Nov
ember, totalling 181,351,59.

vinces. the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Customer-Forecasts 
Fresh southwest winds, fair and 

Saturday, northwest winds,

Cartoon from
account of the high price the turkeys are.

mild, 
fair. ;

J*6L » ***

i, Niagara 
.ions.
in, Toron-

1914 Ford car, shock 
absorbers, tire carrier, 
extra tire and cover, 
cut-out. In best condi
tion. Price right.
1915 Keeton car, in best 
of shape, has had very 
little driving, will ex
change for good city 
property.

ironto, Nl-

bn, Toron- 
Itermedlate

n, Toron- 

n, Toronto
t.

IT. r

h, Detroit,

n. Detroit, 
dlate sta-

BRANT MOTOR CO.
19 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

i, Detroit,

n, Detroit, 
Lediate sta-

n, Detroit, 

m, Detroit, 

in, Detroit
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♦

ch Line. ♦
♦
♦ IN PARIS♦
*
♦6 a.m.—For 

to stations, 
b p.m.—For 
to station*.

♦
♦
X Responsible Party to Look 
* After Courier

Circulation
Apply

X BUSINESS MANAGER, 
THE COURIER. 
BRANTFORD.

**♦4

:
♦16 a.m.—For + 

ate stations. 4- 
15 p.m.—For ♦ 
ate stations.

North ♦
♦
4-

0 a.m.—For 
.on and all

♦

'5 a.m.—For 
srston.
,5 p.m.—For 
ion and all

10 p.m.—For

m
bt>»phim m o«mi)Ui ■•****

WEST UNO aEUCLATieNB.
nrna »oi« head *t a family, sr any man 

•ver 18 years eld, may hemeeteai • 
ellcaat muat appear In peraoa at the De- 
minion Lands Agency sr Bnb-Agnncy .>•* 
^nnrter-nectlon et STnllnble Demlnlea Iasi 
In Manitoba, Saakatchewan er Alberta. A»- 
the District. Batry by prexy may be

Dominion Lande Agency (bat ■**

isonburg

.35 a.m.—For 
iver and SI. it asy

Koh-Agescy), en certale cendltlens. .
DeUes—till moettis reetdeece In J*

three years after earnleg homeateaâ 
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
emptlon patent may be obtained •JLffJJ 
as homestead patest, on certain condinoao- 

Duties—Six months residence ■H1.*” 
caltlvatlon of tbo land In each ot tBJJJ 
years. A homesteader may live within nw 
miles of hie homestead on a farm •* 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the viclalty.

In certsls districts a homesteader ** 
geed standing may pre-empt B 
ectios alongside his homestead. Fnee H-*

9 A settler who has exhausted his homsi 
■teed right may take a purchased hems' 
stead in centals districts. Price SS-OO fSJ 
sere. Duties—Must reside six months *• 
each of three years, cultivate Id acres **■ 
erect a house worth |300.

The area of cnUivatioa Is sabject to rs- 
dactlea is case of rough, scrubby er eteey 
laud. Live stock may be substltitK 
raltlvstlsa ander certain ceadltlens.

W. W. GOBI, C.M.O.,
Deputy of the Minister ef the Isterlsv. 

W.B.—Unauthorised publication of
vw4U *»• *a«4 -—***■*-

15 p.m.—For 
,ver and St.

ve Brantford,

iderich.
Brantford,e

Brantford,e

rivals.
■Brantford, 

b.30 a.m., 10.29 
p.m., 6-00 p m,,

vo

Brantford, 
9.37 a.m., 3.52 
p.m., 8.10 p.m.

ve

B. The death is reported at Koenig- 
-teiu. Prussia, of Adelhtdd, the dow
ager Grand Duchess of Luxemburg. 
She was 82 years of age..

rive Brantford, 
., 4,29 p.m., S.ÏÎ

|Brant Theatre
11| The Home of Feature II

THREE BRANTS.
1 tcvooats

I
hciisuUonal Comedy -

|
BURNS&SCOTT ?

Big Fun Makersge The

llltli Kpistxle
THE IRON CLAW 

MUTT & JEFF
comedy Char

acters.
FamousThe

EDNA GOODRICH
House oi Lies

MOX TUES. AND 
WEDNESDAY.

Maurice and Florence "«‘ton, 
the Celebrated. International 

in their Ulioto Screen 
Debut.

In “The

COMING
14.

Daueers

THE QUEST OF LIFEReliable
monthly

Li a 1)0 x, 
kl to any 
III Drco

ores Vim 
Vitality; THEer ; 

>r two for Dick Photol Studio
— 10314 Colbornc St., opp. Cromptons. 

Tel. 741. Res- 749’

t
UMBRELLASE

Recovered and Repaired
sure to get the rightTSH | Always make 

man if you want a 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phono 
864. Work called for and delivered.

first-class job. H.
;es.s \

it.

iQSSgS
Vtbilitv.. Mental and BruinAIL-

Hamllton

For Saleid Mont-

l, Niagara
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